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EVENTS 0F THE IVEEK.

Mdr. Chamberlana sailed from Liverpool faf Arnerica on
Saturday. He wvull proceed direct to Washington, but
%vill visit Canada before returning to England.

iIr. Wilfrid Blunt, wvriting ta Lord Randolph Church-
blli about bis arrest, says: IlI arn ready ta bear liard
labour or any other peual treatmcnt which Mr. B3alfour
inay decree, and 1 shall bear.him no ill.will. But, as con-
cerus the Iaw, hie plays vith loaded dice. The new Crimes
Act- is nxodelled on those hanging commissions %vhicli you
ansd 1 dcnounccd in Egypt fixe years ago. I hope that, if
yau can spare the time, you wxll attend the hearing of my
appeal in January. That wvould be far better than recom.
nxending me ta Balfour's mercy, wvbichi I do flot wvant."

The appeal af Mr. WVin. O'Brien, M.P., against the
sentence of threc months' unprisonment for using seditiaus
Janguage, inxposc4 on him by the Mitchellstown Court wvas
refused, and the sentence of the lower court confirzned on
Monday. Fully ane hundred carniages; followed that con-
taining Mr. O'Brien on his way to Cork prison, and bis
arrest gave rise ta immense demnonstrations of the popular
disapproval. Mr. O'Brien will flot don the degrading
dress of the prison, nor permit hirnself ta be subjected ta
the treatment af the ordinary criminal.

The London Tablet, of a late date, apinouniced that it has
been assured by Mr. Alderman de Keyser, the Lord Mayor
eiect of London, that the statemient which appeared in a
conteniporary that lie is not a Catholic, but on the con-
trary an example, made rather conspicuous by bis position,

af Il aur lasses," is entirely %vitIxout fouxdat ion. " We have
explained ta Mr. de lKcyser," says the, Tablet, Ilthat %vu
accept this assurance as equivalent ta a contradiction of
tlhe report that lie is a Frecinason." It is ta bc hoped that
Mr. de.Keyser could assent tînrcservedly tu the ilei's
conclusion.

The cable of Thursday brings us the ringingý words of
the Hon. Edward B3lake, %vlhu is at present in the old
country, an the subject of the inhuinan evîctians whichi
are being cffected in such nunibers througlhout Ireland.
In a speech at Glen Sharrold. the scene of the evictians
fromn the estate of the Rev. Jolin Delmege, a richi landiord
af Co-inty Limienick, Mr. B3lake said the evictians enforccd
by Mr. Deiniege wvere shanieful in every detait. It wa
burning shame and humiliation, lie said, ta find a manx
living in luxury wvbile blis tenants wvere in a state af misery,
such as should anvoke God's curse an its author ana
abettor. He earaxestl adviscd bis hecarers ta combine
against the landiords, dcclaring that they had everytlaing
ta justify thcm in that course in the siglit of God and mnan.

Lord Randolph Churchaill, in a recent speech, denounced
Mr. Gladstone's policy as ."1 immoral." Conîing from a
Churchill, thinks the Boston Pilot, thils is a very seriouis
charge. Il Vhen ane ai that family,- it remanl<s, Ilcannot
stand a thing because af its inxmotality, the thing must bc
very immoral indeed." It is as though Captain Kidd
should reject a proposition as dishionest, or Joseph Chain-
berlain should denounce trcachery, or Qucen Victoria
protest against parsimany, or ]3loody B3alfour censure
wvilful murder. XVe trust that Lard Randolph Churchill
is in error on this matter, and it is quite probable that lie
is; for bis brother, the Duke af Marlbora, wvho is an
authority for ail the Churchilîs on questions ai morality,
besides being a paragon ai that virtue, as away in America
and Lard Randolph niay have been nxistaken in trusting
ta bis own immature judgment.

In an editanial over bis own signature in the Ir.8h iJ'oriil
af a wveek ago ?%r. Patrick Fard puiblicly partcd company
with the Henry George niavement. For niany years Mr.
Ford bias been a supportcr of the principle o! the land for
the people, but Mr. George, having departcd frani the fun.
damental pninciples ai is theary, and subordinatcd the
mavement ta the purposes of an anti-Catholic crusade, lie
finds himself uhable in conscience ta acquiesce in the
present McGlynn George agitation. Mr. Ford's wvords do
hini honour. H-e says -" 1 knowv nothing of canon lavi.
Iamn a niere layman and ani governed in matters af this

sort by nay Catholic instincts, and for me ta approve ai this
wvarfare, seeing as 1 clearly do the cvil tendenctes af the
maveunent, wvould be ta do violence ta niy conscience, ta
sin against the light, for whicb I know I should have ta
answer before te judgment seat o! Christ." Howv differ-
ent is this layai profession of failli and-of princaple ta the
conduct o! De. McGlynn and the coarse utterances that
unfortunate man lias indulged an.

'à A.
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IRELAND AND THE ENGLISUi CATHIOLIOS.

Those wlin, nt this distance, imagine thic Duke of Nor-
folk. Lord Deiîbigh, ani àNr. Edwin de Lisle to bc tlic
rcsponsibic sliokcsmien of Cathlîoic politicai opinion in
England, and the dcputed leaders of a soiid Englishi
Car holic part3, prcsenting an unbroken front of opposition
ta Irish public ol)itIi0nwill do tvcil to rcad ",Ireiandand the
Englislî Catholics,' by Il One of Themi, a recent brochure,
addresscd t tuei cinrgy of Irish race who labour in Eng.
land, and containing sorti accou nt offic tecvcîts lcading
up ta flic appointmenrrt af Monsignor Persico as Papal
Comimissioner to Ireland. It points ta an opposite con-
clusion. IlThey arc noisy, but fewv I can counit thiiet on
my ten finigers," is its opening sentence-th flc ords being
tiiose af ftie nost emincot ai English ecciesiastics in
speaking of tliose oof is fellow% counitrymcîî who have
ruade tlic riane IlE-nglisi Catholic " a reproach ta Irish-
inen tlic world aver. Tite piîrpose af thais v'cry instructive
ind ver?, opportune publication, is ta arrest the errotîcaus,
but, un fortunately, comrnonly prevaletît conclusion tlîat
any considerabie portion ai the Cathoi:c people ai Eng.
lanîd arc opsed ta thc amelioration aI thc politîcai con-
dition af tlic Catholic people af Ireland, and the aulliar
premnises by saying that it hias been cntered upon 41 partiy
in thic hopethat at this momîent it nmay be %velcoîne ta the
Çatiioiics of Ireiand, ta bc aissured ai tîe wvarrn good will
ai cvery English Catiiolic who realiy i!z, what tlic camner

oflic phrase lias faiied ta prove hiruseif, 1 a Cathulic first
and an Englislitan aftcrwards.' " Tie wvords, it wilil be
reniembercd, werc tîscd hw Lord Denibigli on tlie occasion
ol. lits first speech in Palitaînent.

It is oîlly too obviaus, as the author côîîtends, tlaat thec
anti-Inisl aliliancre oflto day is as distinctly anti-Catholic a
mavement -as it cver w-ic IlPoets like Swinburnîe sang ai
Liberty tilt '«e grew sick of the wvard, they have indîted
odes ta 'Mazzini, and have liting Pope and I'reiate witlî
strings of verse. Thcy glariei in the barricades ai Parts,
and tlîey screanied poeîns over tlic breast af Porta Pia.
But whien Irelaîîd also wvouId tain have frecdoin, such as
thue wisest and truest Englisia state8nmen are willing 'vitix-
out wvanfare ta cel.e lier, tue poet af Atheistic revolution
lias tuo voice exccpt ta iiynin flue praise af Imperial unity.
It is not that lie loves libert) iess, but thit lie hates tlue
pricsts mare." Tite secret of flic opposition ai 'Mr. I3niglit
and Mr. Chamberlain to the Ilome Rule muoveiuent, nuay
be siîniilarily understood It is not s0 nmuch that they
have turîucd thein hiacks on tlîcir oid political principles
as iliat luatred afIl the priests Il is, witli theier, wliat the
writer cilîs Ilthe ot and sap" I tucir opposition ta Mr.
<;iadstoi's recciat legisiation. Tite trufli ai thuis in the
case at least of NIr. Brighit, wliom Lucas called thue apostie
ofithe "ailtl lîy-pcriby," is beyoîud question. Against the~
church lue nmaies cause in common wvit!î thie Orange
Tories. But their tipposition, the writcr says, wvoid
hiave been uîîavaîling 1,except fon Libenal seceders bouind
ta tlue chari--ts of anti I>opish prophxets sa diverse as
Swinburne aiud Brighî." fle insists that fluas be under-
toud. "lTue balaîicing plower whicla lias beaten flie

Bis ts liatred I C.itlinlcisti and caîîteînpt for tlue clergy.
\Wcre tue Irish people laitleiss tu ilîcîr pastors they
would wîin tue sijpport of the Etiglisli A\thchittc poets and
Dissenting Poitîcians. Tite price tlue> îay fon their
lidelity ta lîcavetil is stili, as much as ever it '«as, the
rcfusat i ofEîîglsh Plrutestantisrn ta thaitk ' Papist rats '
fit for Frcultom." This beiuîg so, and the process of civi.
lîzing Ireland, consîsting niainly ai perverting Irishmen
lram tue aitia, Il Englii Cathiics, whiatever tlicir poli-
tics, miglit, une wvûuid suppose, bc reckoned upon ta right
flue balance and ta restore to Catliolics, as Çatlialics,
across flue chanauci, whîat Protestants, as Protestants, took
av.ý,. As a matter ai fact, lie ansvers, a great part of
that force as sa raîuged. IlThere are even Çatholic Eng-
lishuiien '«ho arc Tories in ail eise, but Giadstonians ira
IHonte Rule. Mn. WVilfrid BItant îaearly converted Lord
Randolph beforc Mn. Gladstone's hour had corne. The
Ileckl)y Rgister w~as zuever called a Gladstoniaia paper
until M1r. Gladstone appeared as thie prophiet of Morne
Rule. As for the Euglish Cathluohc clergy, the Tablet it-

self candidly admits that '«ithiaut distinction af race or ai
party tlucy are nearly ail on tuec side af Holme Rule. Tite
truth ai the statement can bc easiiy tcsted in London,
whlure on tliat side, whicli is the side afiftue Metropalîtan
himseif, are ta be found at Farfil street, scveral ardent
Home Iulers; at tlie Oratory, a majorîty af tue com-.
mxunity; at I3ays'«ater, nearly ait the Oblates of St.
Cliales; at the Kensington Pro.Catliedral MIoasignor
H-aringtan Mloore, an Oxford convert; at Kensington alsa
Monsignor Tylce; at St. Etluclreda's, Fatlier Lockiaant
Dr Graham at flic Hammersmith Training College;
Bishop %Teatiuers at the Seminary, and sa on, in mission
aiten mission."

\Vhat, then. is this infltuence '«hidi unites a group ut
English Cathoiics with the most dctermincd opponents
ai lrelind, and puts tiier into I odiaus opposition Il witl
anotlier Cathoiic people ? Not, tlie '«iter ansivers,
because thîcy ait, Englishimen, still lcss because they are
Cathiolics ; it is becauso tlîey are landlonds-tising flic
terni as inciuding besides the solitary awiier ai flic soif,
lits toncles, cousins, and aunts' hiusbands, and the endless
relational ramifications af provcrbially large faruilies.
Indced, the liead-centrcs ai tiuis anti.Inîsh feeling are not
English Çatiaalicb at ail, but Irish iand.hoiders liko Lord
Kenniare and Lord Emly moving in Catholic society in
London, telling tiacir tale ai '«oc ta ail corners, and
attracting flie sympafliy ai thosc with wvhom they mix,
and '«boni they assure that the land wvar '«aged now in
Ireland '«ill bc carried into the E nglish counties il it be
flot summarily croshed out. And recruiting this army ai
tlic actual martyrs ai a great economic niovemnent are
Ila group oI eccentrics faîniliar ta eveny cause." Il If
they are a mystery ta the wvorld at large," says the authior,
,tlcy are a perpie.xity even ta thueir fniends. Thueur

opinions are veluemient in proportion ta tlueir ignorance ai
the tacts and figures on '«hidi reasonable opinions are
based. They make up in nhuetoric îvhat tlaey lack in logic.
If tlîey want ta speak ai the Arclibishop of Dublin, or
the Anchbishap ai Cashiel, or tlie venerabie lîead ai the
Irish college in Rame, they speak af hlm as a 1 mitred
malefactor.' l'lie Irish ciergy, as a body, are -'surpliced
ruffians!'... That these iast:dio)us persoîs should ever find
harbour and refreshment in the Catlîolic Chtirch is ta some
a surprise; but ta ail surely a joy ; silice thxeir presene
proves the breadth af that maternai bosoni, wiîch they
tiieniselves at times almost imagine they nonapolîze.
Yet, I shah ever contend that they are vvhat they are poli-
ticaily, ini spîte ai thue Cathoiic Cliurch, and an defiance
ai Pope Lea. There is rua political astronomen whlose
caiculations are not confused by thec appearance ai tiiese
ecceaitricities in the licavens-these astanishiiîg cornets.
Like poots, tisey are born and nul: made; and ulicy have
thein far-fanîed higlu.priest in Mn. Edwin de Liste, 'the
mildest rnanncned man '«ho evcr scuttied ship' on baited
bisliop." There are other and even more extraordinany
specimens ai thîis manner ai nien-types only of thîcm-
selves, and representing nothaîng but their own idiosyncra.
cies. As a mule, aur author truly says, converts, ta aur
religion are distinguishcd by thueir sympatiiy wvith tic
îueedy and tue opprcssed. It as this sympaflîy wvhich lias
attnacted thîem ta the Church by winîchIl tue Gospel as
preached tu the Poor," and it is this synipathy whuich
makes them, as Cathlîoics, the gratelul friands of Ireland,
ta whose people, persecuted for centuries for the Truth,
they know thiat they owe, under God, their knowledge
and possession ai the Faitiî. As it ivas wîtiî Lucas,
it is to-.day '«iffi Cardinal Manning and Lord Ripon, wvith
Mn. Nasmyth Stokes and INI. Orby Shipiey, with Mr.
Burnand and Lord Braye, Mr. Martin Edmunds anud
Mr. J. G. l'enyon. But Messrs. de Lisle and Lane Fox
are flot ta bc so classed. These gentlemen, '«ho assume
ta speak in the name of flic English Cathalics, recently
held a meeting, <' as private as the presence ai thirty
eager.tongued pensons could permit it ta be, ta discuss
the means by ivhich thîey could bning befome the Sovcreign
Pontiff the pain, and shame, and scandai caused ta Eng-
lish Catholics by the Irish bishops." Sir Alfred Trevelyan
and a Mr. Maonteith '«ere the busiest promoters ni the
demonstration over which the Duke ai Norfolk presided,
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for with the Duke af Norfolk, savs the wvriter,," aiti.Iristh.
ismn lins becaie a sort of second religion deîuandîng lier
sonial sacrifices only iierior to those lic lias always so
cxcnîplarily mnade wvberc the admitted interests of good.
ness arc at stakc." But the position of the Dulie, ivîtl
grcat fairness, is vcry carcfully and i lndly explaîuced in
lus pages. At at carly agc lie fell under the influence of
Lord Beaconsflcld. Tliat the aged leader couild îînprcss
a young man deeply, wvho tliat lias rend IlConîngsby,"
can daubt for an instant ? 'Ifat, Ilthe yoting Duke" Il as
impressed is a mnatter af notoricty. IlThe offer of one or
two offices in Tory administrations-an offer peciliarly
gratifying torncbrougit up amid traditions of Catholic
exclusion f rom public lueé-las bounid himr ta bis new politi-
cal party, as only lie could bc bouind wvbose nature is su
fuil ai llies to MI about lîiî. Titat those loyalties
are restricted iu thecir scolie is lits Grace's m.isfortuine
ratiier titan bis fault. In privato hIe lie secs only one
picture, lîca rs only one story, and the fldelity to friends
and the belief in thecir readung of eivents obscure froin iis
vision, tîtat larger loyalty to the conîmoîuwealtiî, that: more
immnese faitli in the destiny of peoples, winchî perlîaps a
separate roomn at the Oratory Scliool at Edgbaston would
not suggest, and îvhich Arundel Castie seenis proudly to
defy.' Yet, undoubtcdly, the loss ta tic laity of tlitir
natural leader is iiotbing short, in t prescrit instance, oi
a mourtiul nîisfcrtunc.

Under bis Grace's presidency the meeting wvas lield.
There wvere present, besides those narned, the Earl af
Denbigh and Lord Northp " Tories of the Tfories, de.
Iighted to dare aîtytbing ta win the Pope ov'er as a sort
of eleci ion agent, admirable men iii private file, in politcs
the Invincibly Ignorant, claimiing our pity." Thiere liad
been prelim4nary talk of petitioniug the Pope against Mir.
Parnell, but tie difliculty ivas ta get othier titan Uîuionists
to sign it. IlCan yau get Lord Rupon to say tat the
Irish J3ishops scandalize him ?" asked an Englisît Prelate
wvho lhad beeît taken juta confidence. The promaters
couldn't. But tltey %vould appeal for advice to tîte gr.-!at
Oratorian. IlA youing literary mari," <doubtless INr
Wilfrid Ward) wlîose fatiter Cardinal Newmant lîad known
at Oxford, wvas choseti for titis partictilarly delicate mis.
sion. Ta Birmingham lite wvent. fie saw the great mi
for two hours, and lue came away no wiser. Iits Eminence
counseled his iricîîds ta ascertain, before tltey presentcd
such a petition, whether lte Pontiff wvould visît ta receive
il. Beyand titis lie wvas flot wvilling ta commit lîimself.
1With tfîat habit lue lias of draiving subtie distitctionis,'

reported the clever but bewildered rntssary, 'lie could ual
be got ta dcîîouuce ev'en the Plan of Catupaigu. Circuan-
stances gaven sucli doings; you carnaot damun thîem
in tîte alistract. Are tîtere nat occasions Miîen ut is
even laudable for a mal ta steal a loai ai bread ?" Sa
tlîe idea af a petition wvas abandoîîed, but it wvas
decided titit the Duke hiniseif sltould go in persan ta
Ronme ta laiy the wliole matter befure the Pope, and ta
learn how far religion to.day wvould tend ils aid ta the
mighty in tîteir wanfare wit!t the îvcak. To Rame lite lias-
tened ; Il the P~ope listened ta hîtut a lit île, but not much;
certainly lie wvas mare williug ta talk about Monsignor
Ruffo.Scilla, the Envoy ta London, wlîosc hast the Diake
wvas about ta be. Otlier personal matters seemed ta in-
terest His Holiness ratiter titan political ones, and further
talk on the Irish question wvas Ici t aver till a more con-
venient season-which neyer came. His Grace waitcd
in Rame in expectatian of a second audience. 1Let him
flot tarry,' said the Pontiff ta an intcrm ediary, ' whe-re the
weather is sa liaI.>"

There seems fia reasoit ta daîbt wbat li te atîtloraof the
little boak lias ta say ln conîclusiont of the anti Irish agi-
tation among Catlîolics in England;* titat it is as weak
mentally and marally as it is electorally. Its pramoters
are flot men of aflairs, nar ai ideas ; tlîey are the men ai
acres, and fia more. Il us marally wveak 1 .ccause it is
against the priest as much as ut is against the peasanît,
and because il- has fia sanlctian in Christendoni, whiclt
turns pitying eyes tovards Ireland. The Cathelic Clergy
af England itscif are lier friends; Cathulic France, ivitît
her own bitter experiences, senids lier symtpathies ta Ire-
zjild ; 1 lue pîress of the world pioniotiiic foi bier, Ail tbis

is kitowii, and niticl more. Ailid yet tîtesu tlîirty Etiglisît
Catluolics, adcls thie aulluor, incluido nien of Ioity baitour,
wvho vautld nult luarbotîr n meni tliougbit if tluey litieî il,
tuor consciously let self iîîtcrest bitîu tîteu inta a Il 1 rade
uniîonî.', %Vites the battie is woli, tllejoy %vifl bc lesselled,
silice tlîey, tlo, are itat amoiîg the victurs. Il Wc shall
ho ituttble heforc te Providenice wvbich gave uls a lîaîud
it the goud wvork, whle aIliers -in the van of maîty a
good caîîsc-laok askauîce, fretii in tîte patienît Cbîircii,
despairing ai te Rcplublic."

THE SECTS AND THEMIRMISSIONARIS.

Everv ycar we $ce lit lie reports mtade ta tlîeir missioti
hoard, by lthe varions Prtlestanit secs, figures represeit
îîîîg mnuy e\ietidcdl for the propagation ai the 1 gospel
anîang the beîinited of every chine except titeir own.

Anmong te itemis of cxlieud(ituire is ane wbieî cails for a
lewv reniarus; ut is - dollars for tiîc Frencht Canadian
?blission.'

Now, oit wliat prntciple do Lrotest:ints ai any shuade
assuime ta prearli the gospel, as tlîey uîiderstaiid il, to
Caiholics ? For thue itianecy is cmploycd iii aîtcmpis -
Oint seent tîtus far tu bc futile, or îîeariy sa-to sediuce
Cathluoics train aliegiamîce ta lieir Citurcli. Is it becatise,
like the Cluinese, Caîlînlics are lîcathens? Do lthe Pro.
testant people about uis, iut Tornto for exampie, believe
Mihen thev contibtite to titis proselytizing iutîd, thuat the
Cathlîohcs are suitk in lthe abyss ai litathen dankticss?
'rîey meet ils eve -y day, on thic streets, the boats, the
cars; ili lte courts and the counting.Itouses, te lecture
halls, tie schitas, the luospitals, the legislattîre. Tluey
bnusb past uis, compote ivitlu is, argue and discuss witiî
Uie poor and tlie ricli of uis, the virtuous or ie viciatus af
lis, tHue poitucs, social etlîics, scientiflc and religiaus qules-
tuons ai tîte day. Titey caunot therefone but knov uis
intiniately; atîc knowîing ses, tl.ey kunov thue average Catlua.
tic te wvorld over, and, (bon't ftunget, there are litundreds af
millions ai us!1 Naw, came, be cautdid, fellow mets, witet
you put your penniy in the box ta evangetize the Caîiîolics
ai Lower Canada, do you believe titeni ta be iueatlien ?
Are tlîey ta be evaîîgelized like the aboniglîtes ai Dickcens'
"Bonnioboola.glia ?"~

And yaîî, preacliers, ministens ai the gospel, as yaii
ivish ta be callcd, do you hoitestly regard tis as Jucathens ?
No subterfuge, please, ycs, or no ? If ive arc îlot
lteathteus, then we arc believers, aîîd nced natte ai your
preacitg or yotun colp>ortazge, naite of yair soîip arîd souail
clatîtes wvhîclî your bretluretu wverc taint ta peddie in lthe
lamnine davsoai îiaor Iand. Ne have aur preactens wîîo
cati trace tueur missuin back turautgh -ig4Ls of fie.ry perse-
cutuon ta the- cradie ai Ciinislianily.

BJut if wve are icalfieus, il is certainl3 tli 0 wc discov.
cred il. Wue and aur fatîmers aîud forefatiiers )lave believed
oui. doctrinesi for ages; tltey preacicd tîteni iii the gloaniy
catacomnbs and the gury sauds of thi Co)iseuii, and pro
tessed theni train the gibbet and the stake, ii tHe palaces
afintonarclus and tîte wvigwamns sif tite l)ailtcl savage;
rutuder the burntng suist af tropical Africa, cetuuries belore
Livingstone or Stanîley wverc lorn, aîid attîong the glaciers
ai Iccland before Colombho rcjoiccd in the discovcny ai a
ncw continent. Lt is, I say, turne wvc fotid oîut ive wce
heathens; but luold! ive must have marc aulharity for
tîte dtscavery than tîtat af a preacher or a conicreuce af
preachers, self-cunstitutcd und self.cammissioned.

But my revcrcnd friemîds ivill say, "T'ho French Cana.
dians have a detormcd and disftgured gospel preaclied
tern by theur priests. Event mauy ai tue p*ct arc in tlîe

dark, enthîralled by lthe superstitions ai PRapmte, for proof
af which apply ta Chuniquy, Beaudry, etc."-" 'Ne ivisli,
they will say furthen, "'ta rescue these beiitcd people
l'romi thtis awful superstitbon, abomination, corruption,
and so iorth." AUl tItis mens, translatedl inta Englslu,
that Catluolics are only partly licatîtens, and the piaus
mission boards (and ai wlio support thîat) mncreily want
ta win us over ta the pure gospel. Vcry %wcll. The
Protestants diietu htave tîte pure gospel anîd the Catllîic
Cluuircht lias a c-nrnuîpt evangef. Il tfi'rse propositions are
truie lte lieIortiliiori was justifie(]. Il the>' arc mie, tlîi.
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Mission hoa.rilq arr jistifacîl in trying to convert Catholics.
Notw,%Vblo as IL, le (lie unipire ini Ulis iluilicibus qjuestiona

Ren'ark Ébat aaniess Cnthloic doctrines atre corrupt, it is
criminal tn cortrovert thpna ; for, cither thcy tare Clarist's
teaclaing, or ti.,t. If flot, thon thae, deserve contempt;
but if they- are, (o cintrovcrt (hein as tu cuaabcmin Christ.
The ('attnlic Chitircht daims, anîd h,îs ever clainicdi, that
lier tcaching ls Cihnist's, tiothIenti mo.re iur lem., and wvill nuL
allow lier chlîjdret ( doiaîbt this, nor listen ta othxer teacli-
iîîg. Eithrr tuas claiti iis wcll Coundcd, and, thcrcforc, flac
gre.ktest bicssaaag given torman,or it is an infaînouis tastr-
çaation deservitg ni othîertaroiv. Nowv, wblo is tlue judgc?
Are we to take thto words, tile ilpse di.rit of Protecstant
parsoaas? MV, can îîadge as %vell as tiacy 1 Let tile Bible
juîdgc, thcy say. lI"i car i rtcrprot thec Bible ats well as
thcy. WVhao ia say wlaicli iii flic riglit anterpretattan ?

liftic), say tt cauanot bu dLcideci, then essay our con-
version. Il' 1 as.k in iletail avhicla of our doctrines arc
corrupt, it woti~ lac atiaausiag t,) lîcart (la véirauus missioni
hoards replying Il tlaey cotaid oaaly agrce as tu wheflaer
ilillant haplisnî îq, or is flot, salutary , %vlictlaer there as a
probationary state in the îaext lice; or whetlacr Jestis is
God and mai), or only nan ; or %ilietlher tlie Trinity lias
<ane or tfice persoîas iii il, tlacy mighit prestiaîce ta teil us,
ii some show of a'itiiîmity, tliat Our Churcli ias cor-

ript, aaad aur soaals on the rond to perdition. Pardon
nie, gentlemen o fic mission hoards, yoti are inapertiuent.
You doiî't kriow wlaat is thec doctrinec of Christ-so
necessary for r.alvatioai-and yct yoi (lare telli us, vhao arc
cite with tlic Aposties,- unless ail haatury as talse,-that
iiir doctrines arc danaballe. Yuti arc more than îînpcrti-
tient, you ire inipious -pardon ine agatri-for, on the
suggestion of your vicîvq, and ivith nu hctter backang lor
V'Otr peculirar views titan thec raving denaunciations oî a
fewv disobedlient, drunklen aîad iecclcrous pnacsts or layauien,
emne into tic %vorld i,5ouJ ycars atter Charist cstabliied
lis Clîurcii, yotî vilify ùitlaolic doctrine, wvlich (lic mon-
tiniental history Of the laSt 2MÇC.O- yCars, and tho tangues
and tiens of suca mnu as Newmîan aîad I3eiiarminc, Aqui.
raaq anti Auîgustine, icronie an.] lren.L'is hlave prolesscd ta
hie hat ofiJesis ; yoaî-you, namiess protcstîng sec-
tarians, cati iL carrupt, tiîscriptural i It is blasplaemy.

il.
Leaving tlic moral aspc nI flic case out of view alto.

gutiier, tîtese mnissioni boards and tficir suapporters are in-
conisistentl. The fuandaaîîental doctrine af Iarotestantismn
as aaadivaduai judgîîacit :practicaliy, that a ai naust
stand! or laul by lis owia viacws cil religion as lic imbibes
t.it% train tbe Bible. Noîv, on Liais princiffk, Simiot
Magus ivas as good a Charistian as St. Peter; Arnis, wiîa
dcicd tlle divinaty ci Jesus, as great a saint as Jerome,
Illiotitus, îvho dènicd flic processiona of tlie Holy Ghost
froti e Son. as ortiiodox as Aîasclaa ; and %vliat Ilrotcst-
atît, adlacniîîg mnanflhy tu bis boltoin lrinciple, cani decide
%vitia uuîeistag ccrtainty hteeii Luther and Tetzel, Cal.
viin anad Arminuius, Kio.\ and Latimier, Swedenborg and
Sptîrgeoa ? Aîait il flic 1-ligla Claurcli Aniglican ivith bis
Biîble opeun titi tlic petv belore laina. cai bow down and
adore tile rcai preseuice ut jusuis irn tla Eticlaarist, whaite
lis aaaore (or lekrs?) cmingeicai brother rit lais side cails bis
:sct~ %dolattuus aiad dantable, Iiow iii tie naine of he-
jeweiled consisteacy cati any Protestant, cleric or laymian,
sa), %vith certaiîaty tiaat ail), or ail of (lae Cathlolic doctrines
arc fal:>u? Tu bc logucal, lie cati oaîly venture ta whisper
ilaeckly " Iliy opinion a" is su ailj-su. Now, opinioa as îlot
faitli. Tlic clijvct -,f laith as iruali, . that uf opanioni, proba.
iiiiity. Tu iaakr an art vi faailli, thercfore, a Protestant,
for Ille notice. abaîîd";ns llib -,wil pnaaîcajde ; lac d~ots not

$-'Y .I opie, hait I believc su-auîd.so. l3îat if lae cani
logiriliy )lave #laîly prilliabit oii lits uwn vietvs, iaow docs
lae prct end to assail bas neiglitttr's?

Anlot lier, auad tu tas a conmisal iîaconsistcncy, as that in
tbeir enadcavour ta proselytizc Catholics these %vouId.be
missionarles j'î-rtnancntly abanîdon» tacar principle un prac.
tice, wll m.iîîrin-tg if in theory. The), preaca what
tlac>, cali trifflis. aiad they prcacli as mr.n Il laaving autlaor.
ity.'" und ansiut biii iief in thîcsc trutlas. In tact (bey
bave a crced imire oir lî-ss dîevelopeti whica (bey, propose
ta thîcir proselytes .- ut a fixed creed andicates an ex-
lernal aurhaoniîv 4iaî4 lapsels tie claiuaî ut pnîvilte or

individual îudgmcnt, on which claim alonc thcy cati at ail
logically op)puse Catholic doctrine. It is rccorded thiat
during tlic catiphat of Alidai Malec a quccr adventurer
put on a rcd turban and proclaimed lîinîscli Caliph and
truc successor of Mahomet, prophet af God. When
Abdal Mlalcc heard of if in Darnascus lie ncarly died of
laughiter, and wvcre it flot for tlic terrible conscqucnces of
usurping the mission af the Son of God, wcll might the
Pope in Rome and his Iaithful childrcn throughout the
worid laugli at the antics of thc modernjiewfangled
Mission Boards.

P. J. HAROLD.

tinder ibis licading will bc collecicdi and prescrveci MI obiainabic data
b)%asig uî.un the hisiory And growth 0f Ille Churchi in Canada. Con
tributins aie invitcd (romi those havirag in iheir kiosscssion any
ni.ttelial ihat niight lîropcriy coame fr<> publication in this departmnent

IIISTORICAL SKETCH OF THE 1>ARISUI 0F ST.
THOMAS.

As carly as 1841 tic principle of Separate Schiools wvas
organized, and i 1847 further lacilities for their estabii-
mient werc grantcd. Additional legîsiation wvas secured
il, 1853, 1855, x862, and in later ycars. By the B. N. A.
Act Separate Schools svere pledgcd ta Cathohics. It was
not, lîowvevcr, tantil 1872 that a Separate School wvas
opened ini St. Thomas. Tlae first teachers wcrc Miss
Mlalier andiNMiss O'Lcary. Sorte time aftcrwatds the
school was tatight by the late Mr. Grilitlî Patrick Lanan,
and later by 'Mr. Cleary, now a mail clerk in the P. 0.
Department. 'r,) Rev. Fathcr Flannery, nowv its Local
Superintendcnt, is duc the greatest credit for thc pragress
thc school lias made. The prescrit building on Talbot
street %vas opencd iii 1879 %vitii Lvo rooms. Since that
at lias been ciaiarged, and lotir teachers, sisters of St.
Josephi, are emplo3 'cd. About 25o pupils are enrolled,
and the annual expenditure is about $x,aoo. The pro.
petty is valued at about~ $xo,ooo. The limit of the school
course is the requircmcnts for entrance to the Collegiate
Institute. This wvork is ivell done, and the organization
and discipline are good. In 1786 Mr. D. . Donahiuo,
County Attorney, %vas appointed a representative on the
Collegiate Instituite Board. Mfr. Stephen B. Pocock is
chairman of the Separate School B3oard. Mr. W. P. Rey-
nolds, secretary, and Mr. J. H. Price, treasurer. The
Board consists ai tîvelve members, two tram each ward.
Trbe lolloîving are thc trustees at present:

Ward, No. iS. Corbett, WV. P>. ReYnolds. WVard,
No. 2-JOhIn King, S. B. Pocock. Ward, NO. 3 -F. C.
Flanncry, P. B. Reath. Ward, No. 4-P. J. MIcNu[ty,
W. Reatli. Ward, No. 5-C. W. Rcgan, lobai Clark.
\\ard, No. 6-J. H-. Price, W. Jaffers.

In that green isie far away, about wliose beauties bards
bave sung, over whase %wrongs nations have wept, and
concerning whase destiny (liew~hoie cavilized îvorld is ex-
ercised-iai tbe Eînerald Isie-Father Flaniacry flrst
opencd lais cyes. At tic age of filteen lie left the land af his
birth for (lie South of France, where lie entcred tlac Basi.
han College at Annonay, wvith the intention ai preparnng
for the pricsthood. There for seven years hie reanaincd
ihout lîearing the Englisli language spoken, and when

iL is consiclered that his education was cntireiy in French,
lis faciiy witli bis pen and bis flucncy of speech are
niatters of wonder, and wvhat lie îvould have been as
crator and scribe if lie had becra brotiglit up to thac use oif
bas aaother tangue cati oniy be conjectured. In 1852 lie
saîlcd for tlac land of promise, Canada, and iii September
of that year arrived in Toronto. The year foilowing lie
was ordained pnest by Bishc>p DeCliarbonnieli, and for
sevcn years tauglit as professor iii St. Mficbaél's Col.
lege. Hi!i&lealth had during this Lime begun ta laul,
and onil at accounit he received permission ta
returri ta lias native land, and had leisure ta
siudy flie Irisl question ttiorot~ily aîad isitlliigelitly,
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After a tîîmc-lie returned and becamie parisl pnîcst at
Strectsvilie, wlîcre lie rcmiaîted util Uic cfutîsec.rat1u1à oi
Bi3sbop Waili in 1867, viin lic rernuvcd wvîîh huim t
London. He reniaincd wvîîh the Bisliop for tvu ycars,
durîng îvhîeb tme lie did a large amotint of collectiiig iii
ail parts af te diocese, aîîd assistcd iniinîaterîaliy rcdtuciiig
the enormnous debt whiclî tle l3îshop fouti, on lits acces-
ston. In 186~9 lie touk charge of thc parish t Anîlîerst-
burg, wlicrc lic iabourcd succcssfuliy uuîtil tu Octulicr,
z87o, lic came to St. Thomas.

Shortiy aftcr tte arrivai of Father Fianncry the pressing
nccessity for larger quarters wvas fait, the congregation

àaîn tncreascd train about a dozen ianîîlie.s wlien the
fi rstoirchî vas built to sîxty families residetit ii. St.
Tîtornas, and sixty families attcnding front the adjacett
country. On July 2itd, 1871, the corticr-stoîîc of the pre-
sent citurci wvas laid by l3ishop Wvalshi, aîtd oit Nov. iotli,
1872, tue churcli was dcdicated. Since thon the iember.
slp in ti' a city lias tncreased to 220 families, the nutnbcr
tram thec ohuntry beig about the saine as Micn tue cliirch
wvas apcncd. The church cost iii tic neigliborlbaod af
$ 14,000: iL is comimodiotis and comiortabie, and couîtains
a fine organ. The sclîooliouse atîd residetice for the
Sisters of St. joseph, wlîich adjoints the citurch, wvere
cected at a cost af $7,o, and te ncw ccnietery, con-
sisting of ten acres, îvbîch vias purchased Iroin Mr.Sainuel
Day, cost $3,000. In the county tîtere are îîow the Dun-
wvicli, Wecst Lorne and Port Stanlcy churches, aIl oi wiîich
arc flourishîng. 'l'le Sunday scliool, presided over by
the Sîsters of St.d'josepît, witli an efficient staff of assist-
ants, lias cnro.ied o0 pupils, and hb ait average attend
ance afi 5o. EeClagiously and finaneîally the Cathliic
chutrch is prugressing, anid ini thc wv.y t encrgctic wvurk
ers lias nu superion ii tce city.-St. Tlwmtias ,Tut4rittl.

CATHOLIO AND LITERARY NOTES.

It is stated that the eldest daughter of General Boulanger is
about to take the veil.

Ma;rt Rev. Dr. Flood, 0. P. Coadjuator of the Archbishop
of Port of Spain, WVest Indies, was recently receivcd in private
audience by His Holiness the Pop~e.

Mes3rs. Burns and Oates have in the press, and wili shç)rtiy
publish, a book useful for visitars to Rome during the jubilce
season, under tfhe titie of "The Cath olie Pilgrimt's Guide ta
Rome."

Wc regret tu record the death at Pcîîetanguisicte, on
Wediiesday last, of the Rev. Philip Rey, Reintatory
Chaplain. Father Rev laboured in many parts ai the
Arcltdiocese, and 'vas iie first priest ordained by Anch-
bishop Lynch. R. 1. P.

The thirteenth anniversary of the elevation of Archbishop
Duhamnel, ai Ottawa, ta the episcapacy, was ceiebrated by
Pantificiai High M,%ass at the Basilica an Friday last. Tfhe
Basilica was crowded with scholars train the difftient Cathalie
tinstitutions, and the cercmony, which lasted lwo heurs, was an
inipressive ane.

Rev. James Phelan, ai Vernon River, wha lins, ai bite,
been tn rather poar health, left iast weck for Denver, Colorado,
wherc ho intcnds spending the wintcr. He výas accompaîîied
by Rev. Pîus 11cPhte, who aiso intcnds ta winter in Denver.
During Faiher Pheian's absence, Rev. A. E. E nike wiil bc in
charge of Vernon River parish. Rev. Father floyd, who lias
af laie been assistant at Vernon River, bas been transferred ta
the pastonate ai Mount Carmel, Fiftten Point.

Mr. W. J. Macdonnell receîved an Wedncsday a lcîter tram
the Most Rev. Dr. Charbonnell, formerly Bisbop af Toronto,
dated the 2oth October, and written tram the Capuchin Mon-
astery, Crest, France. Archbashap Charbonneil has not ceasedi
ta take an interest in the affairs ai his aid diacese, and speaics
ieingly in bis letter af the consolation and gratitude with
which he learns ai the progress ai religion and religious wark
among his tormer spiritual chiidren.

As a incre spiectacle, tic public intiîng in the Laval Uni-
versity, ai tue Qtucen's Hall, on Thursday evning, ivas a reai
translormattuit scene, as front Route itse;f. On ute piattorni,
or stage, under the orgaît pipes, thc stationany cabinet piana-
forte iras covered with a scarlet clotit, forîmng a backg'round to
the Caîrdinal% tcaiet rubcs as lie sat in iront, wiîii îwa bishops
on citier iîand, ciad ini decpcr iîurplc, aiid a large array ta right
and ift ai the professors, witli robes trniînted, accarding ta
thuir tacuities, iii red, green aîîd blit. 'l'lie illusion was cani-
picte. It lookcd like tic bail ofth Ui iroixiganda or that of the
Colic.gio Romnano, instead uf the Quiecîîs hall.

The subjects ta bc discusscd at the forthcontng Catiiolte
Congress, ta ho beld in i.ordoiî, under the îresidency of
Caidiiiai Manning, are as foiiaws . -IFirst seciio. -Education.
(a) Secular educatiotq and the action af Catiiolics towards lthe
Sehool B3oard. (la) How Ciholie laymen can lieip the clergy
by actting as nmanagers uf sc~oois.-Së~nda-y and others. (c)
llighcr and middle edîtcation. (il) Religiaus education.
.Secound seciut-\Voik of the Laity . (a) I-law ta gel the iaity
ta work. (b) Orgainization. (c> Clubs, guilds, confraiernities,
and a coliege uint. (il) Affiliation iviti e.-ici other, ofidiffer
ent clubs, etc. (c) Registration, panochial, and in houses ai
business; also rcgistration af workers. in the contry. litiril
3ecion-Caihoiic Literature : (a) flow ta provide it. (b)
How ta cheapen it. (c) lIow ta spread it. (d) 1>arocbial
libraries.

The celebraîlon in Chticago, on the 2oîh ai the pasi niontb,
ai the go.en jubilce af Father Danten, S. J., sviii be an event
of extraordinary interest nul oîîiy to the Catholies ai that city,
but throughout the Unîited States and Canada, whierc lie is sa
well kîîown by reason of bis enitient labours a% a moissionary,
during the last iorty yeans. ''le ceiebration wili consist ai a
Saiettîn Hilgh MNass. lîresentatian ai addresses tram the ciergy
and Catholic socicties, and the crection ai a hospital or sciîooi
ta cost about $6o,aooo. Father Danien was horn in lfljand
in 1825, came ta America in 1837, and cntcned the Society ai
J esus tile saine year. Thcrc is probahly nu iinîssionary an tue
continent more wideiy known, and aIl wha have came in con-
tact with hlm wil rcjoice that lie stili lives and nves anîongst
us. Canadian Cathoies are not iikeiy scon ta forge him.

.The current F-ortitiglilly Reviewv gîves a turther instalment
ai the opinions ai ie.-ding nmen ai letters tiubon the hest books
in any language. We observe that the opinions ai thre
Chtbolics bave been sought-Cardinal Newman, Mn. W. S.
Liiy and 'Mn. F. C. Bunnand. llie edîtor af te r-ortnighfty
has cbaseit wiseiy, and Catholics miay wcil be piroud ai their
representatives.-Cardidal Newrîîan, who in the litcnany wonld
stands iipon a lonely emnînence, and is nat so îîîuch abave as
wiibaut conîpetitons; M nI. WV. S. Liliy, wvho, without and
within the Churcli, is coaîng ou bc reg2rded as thze
tornnînst Christian Apologisi of a timte in which the wark ai
the Chrisisîan Apologistis il eedcd as it neyer was ; and Mn.
Burnànd, who has donc moare ta lift the average ai the
world's gladn$ss, ta add to the gentrai store ai tîîarîh and hap.
pitiess than any tita of aur gereratn. -Ta blet.

OZANANI-AbIPERE.
One da), 11t 1833 a yoth nîaking lits legal studies at the

University wandured into the ciîurchi oi St. Etience du
Mont, as mue)> frot idie cîîniosity, pcnlîaps, as for any
distinct relîgiaus motive, fun titei lie wvas a prey ta daubts
as ta the truttis ai Cliristiaîtity. The yoîtng ni wvas
Fredente Ozantam, destined tu wîîî faie tn the nepublic
af Ictiers, and tu become kîtowvî tîe wurid over bo Callia.
lies as tue fouxîder of Confcrciîces ,>f St. Vincent de Paul.
Ozanam, weary, dcs1>undent, and sc.cpticai, moved up tîte
aisie, lookciig littlessly about huit, %vltin suddenly lie saw,
knecling huxnbly tr a remote corner of the ciuricb, an aId
tuait wrapt in prayer betore tîte l3lessed. Sacrament, and
commcnîarating tue niystery of the Incarnation on the
beads of bis Rasa ry. The venerable waorsiippcr was the
greatest savant ai France, the illustrians Ampere, and bis
preseticç and attitude tîtere, awvay [rom the ntoise, buscle
and strife ai htumant lite aniside, produccd an imnucdiatc
cffect. Ozanam went sof tiy out, aiter makitig a praver ai
tbanksgiving at tic altar, refrcsîîcd in spirit and comtforted
in mind.
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ditlatus lta dotacrto andt attrub",tltlg Chain, b ti" ('atizolio Church

ouruîa *lis dlu aor g ren. ico tu 1 cutil andt Rloiion by le publics-
Wih1nsyau a, nil tucoc au ,y i1o4 1 cg# o n you r o n te rie

1 wni, faihfll iy Souui. lJoîl Joal:ruuLt eu
Arehhlabop of Turonto.

TORON4TO, SATURDAY, N'OV. 5 1887.

VThe vcry dauîgeroits illness ai litîs Lordshlî the Rt.
Rev. l3ishop OMah;tiony, pervades the Catlîolic commun-
ity wvith prfuti anxicty and sarrow. At the tinie of
wvriting lus Lurtibliii is reporteti mitch better, anti tîte
annutinttnient that Itis rccovcry te now cunfhdently hopeti
foi uvili be hucard with tinbspeakabile gratitude hy fitundreds
tai wlin )te lias been maore titan a fatiier.

The death et Coboutrg on Tîtesday ai the lion. Mr.

justtice O'Connîor, renioves an tintlinciîing Catlîolic, an
upriglit judge, andi a proininsent figure for nîanly ycars in
the public lueé ai th,.- couîntry. A mari of an essentially
judicial ittint, and ' indefaitigable iiîdtistry, lie justitîed,
tîtougit <ebarred for mnansy ýcars by parliaiaentary andi
putblic dauties fron tht uninterrutti Ipraçlsc of his profes-
sion, the wisdon i lits appoîrutnient to the jutiiciary. Thle
news ai his suddeu dcath -uNill .vwaken deep regret throtîgi-
ouit tc Dominion. May lie test in peace. f

\Ve are forceti ta aicnowledge the inhorn înatlinesb
wvicli cottil.I the Rev. MLr. ?McDoiiîll ta qiiarrcl uvitî
lîis allies of a year ago. Orip nuît The Mail belosiv (ai
presenit) ta the rîtean coterie whto are striving ta stir tip
sectariail feeling in the hope tîtat any seriotîs miistder-
standing be*ctwcn Protestants andi Catholics inay redouî,d
ta tîteir ativantage. lit ancî-uit uuythology the Furies liati a
moîîiopoly ùi the butsiness ai exciting dusýcord. rhey %vote
long liait anti a girdlc ai suakes. lis thecir modern iri-
stators tle liait lias beoune vexy sh3rt, and the snak-es nat
itst-I'.iently tak2! refuge in their boots.

An Englisi contemparary lias titis ta say ai tc clcrîcal
ativocates ai non-religiaus inîstruction in t schools, andi
we cordially coitîmenti iis remnarks ta people ai the saisie
class in aur p)art et the wo-rld :

4Dr. Dalir, the B uiinghiatî' Jînipiau ai dit Clianîber -

lains School ai Thiught. anti Congregational miie-ter, lias

stateti to an Adelaide prcssilan, 1that in cducational mat-
ters lie is a pure secularist, and believcs that the wvork af
rcligious instruction belongs ta the Churcîtes, and that the
Statc should confine itsci to its own sphert.' A very con-
venicnt doctrine for a so-callcd 1nîinister of religion' ta
espouse, and ane extrcnicly ' congregational' in its scope
andi idea. It will strike nmost people, thougli, tlitat it svours
soniewhat of shirking one's responsibilities, and je mcrcly
a miodcrn version af the first Cain's cr3': ' Ani 1 my
brother's kccper?'

In lus report on tic reccat investigation into tic mal.
administration of an important civic department, the jutige
felt obligcd ta refer ta Il the s6ciety and other occuit influ-
ences," which hiat been at the bottomn af the opposition to
ail nica-urcs of rcform. A city neîvspaipcr a month or twa
aga mnanaged ta breatite a query wvhether, after ail, tUe
IlChurcli of Ramle miiglit not bc in the righit in lier con-s
desination of secret organizations, nlot only on accounit af
tlieir opposition ta lier interets, but aiea ta the interests
of Society at large." The secret societies af titis coun-
try, andi particularly of this city, are an incubus under
wvhicli aven their aovn inmers groan, for they have minis-
tereti at an alter wvhose fires they cannot quencli. They
are themeselves the slaves cf flic poivcr tlîey have created.
In Canada, %ve mniglit say in North Amierica generally, is
ta bc founti the inost <dangerous elemient of the secret
orders; the inost dangeroits elemient, because it does not
apprelienti the depth ta wvhiclh it je tending, andi lends the
protectiaon of its respectability ta a systeii wvhich, if ex.
posed in its tiakcdncss, would be revolting. The receivers
are as bad as tîte thieves; the respectable mien who lend
a clonk of heiievolence ta Masonry and its kindreti sects
are as inuchi ta Manie as the leaders, thec secret couincil,
who aim at thc subversion af ail order, ecclesiastical or
civil.

In itts commente on hie Lordship Bishop Cleary's recent
pastoral, te Mail affects ta believe that belore the late
changes in the schtool Iaw Catholics were at liberty, by the
Iaws af the Clitirchi, ta senci thecir chidren ta the Public
Schools anti ta pay their taxes ta said schools' support.
Thtis je inaccurate. \Vhatever regulations nowv exist re-
garding Catholics bcing forbitiden ta send their children to
public schools icheit there are sepa rate achools arailable, were in
force long before the change in the schiool law made it
obligatory on assessars ta do their duty and rate Catholics
as Separate School supporters.

In the prescrit cantraversy on the Sepatate Scliool ques-
tion the M~iail holds tlîat, tchèreas nmany Catholics desireti ta
make uise ai the -Public Schools, and ichereas the Publie
Scliools ai titis city are îr.uch superior ta the Separate
Schiools, therefore a grievaus wrong je done Cathiolics by
thecir being assessed for Separate Schools. One cauld
tind great faut wvah the argument in its preserit shape,
even wvere the prexriises truc. But they are shockingly

naccurate. Our Separate Sclicols cans easily hold their
own %vith tce Public Schools in any fair canipetition
wvhether as ta methods or resuits. \Ve wvil grant, how-
ever, that wc have flot a rifle-brigade, nor a prancing
charger for aur Secretary, nor a i:ecret society gang in aur
Boarti-Rooni, yet even at thiese disadvantages wvc maniage
ta get a good educat ion for lialf the nloncy.

The àlail would have people heheve that the liberty af
aplieal against his assessnîent te taken away fromn thc
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Cathioiic uindcr tho iaw as it now stands. This is al
wrong. The Catholic who, in defiance of ccclesiastical
autiîority,wisics towîitiîdraw lus support froin tluc Scparatc
Schools is, ccclcsiasticaily, prccisely wiîerc lic was tlîrc
ycars ago. He* nowv incurs, by appeai, no censure wvhiciî
would flot have fallen on him years ago liad lic caused
liimiself to bc, in the first instance, rated as a Public Scliooi
supportcr. In cither case lic contravenes thc iawv of the
Chiurch, îvhctler the civil Iaw hiappcn to sustain it or
otilerwise.

Howv good and picasant it is to have the Mail champion
iîîg tixc riglits of Cathoiic rate. payers!1 The Mail, by its
own confession, the avowcd enemy of everything wvhich
niakecs thc Catholic Churcli (or, for the matter, any chutrcli)
possible, is bittcrly opposed to authority, in principlc and
in practice ; and for Catliolics or theuir intcrests it cares
to-day as littie as it carcd a ycar ago, wlxen it souglit to
stir up against thcmn evcry cvii passion wvhich cati find
place in ignorant or lhalf-cducated Protestant inir'ds.

We have rcceivcd the first numbers of thc O. T. A. Neiws,
a journal pubhished in Philadeiphia in the intercsts of the
Catlîolic Total Abstinence Movemient. It is an evidence
of the growing importance of this great question both in
Great Britain and Amcrica that the tinte should bc con.
sidered ripe for the issue of a journal devotcd soiely and
exclusively to the propagation of truc temperance princi-
ples, and it also may bc taken as one of the first fruits of
the Papal I3rief to Bislîop Ireiand in favour of Cathoiic
Total Abstineiice Socicties. So far -as %ve have been able
to judge from the numbers ready issued, the 0. T. A. NVeirs
pi omises to beconie a powerful chanmpion :n the cause of
teinperance rcform, and we congratulaie its projectors on
the excellent bcginning they have miade. 1 t s handsomely
printcd on good paper, and should meet îvith great
success.

The Rev. Dr. Parker lias been trying to bewilder his
audiences by bis exegetical efforts, and, if the ncwspapcr
reports are at ail accurate, wve shouid say lic succcded.
No stretching of comparisons sccms too great for him.
H-e proved that Protestants are martyrs, and that the
martyrs were Protestants, by finding that tue Grcek word
mnarturoi is once in the Vulgate rcndercd protwe-ans. WVhat
chidishiness, or worse 1 ]3y this rcasoning God is a

enmartyr 4pcording to St. Paul (Marglira, 2 Cor. r ; 23), and
those whlo laid their clothes at the feet of Saul Mien tiucy
kilcd St.,Steplien wvere Protestants Quiarlures, Acts 7: 27).
Tlie exegetical Protestant parson is ordinarly uncatchabie,'
becauise lie lias no rule, and despises aIl tic methods whicli
science and experience have established. Sibi regiida, a
law to Iiniseif, lie tears Scripture to tatters and alnîost re-
joices in the Gpportunities lie affords to infidclity, if only
he catch the public car and gain a newspapcr notoriety.
A Parker for your Deecdjer. A doctrinal prodigy for your
moral . .. plienomenon !

As wve predicted, the important letter addrcsscd to us by
lus Grace the Archbishop, on the subject of non.paying
subscribers lias received almost world.wide quotation. The
fact that there is scarcely a paper in the United States
auîd Canada, wvhether religious or secular, but wvhat lias
rcprinted and commentcd, upon it, seems to tcstify to an
almost universal experience of this grievence by the cditors
aind propriétors of ncwspapers. His Grace, by reason of
bis generous and outspokcn letter, lias beeîî haiied on al

luands as the frieiud and h)encla.ctor of the loing.suffering
journalist, anti inspired witiî ncev hope froîin inany an cdi-
torai sanctin, tiiere lias issucd forth an appecal to subscrib-
crs to uSied the ArclibisuopVs wvords, and Il to pay for tlîeir
1papcr." WV puibiisiied a wveek or two ago an able article
on tie suhjiect from tue caustic peu of tue editor of the N.
1%. Frurnrni's Joirilal, wvhicii also lias becti %videly copied.

and wvhicii niust have soniue cffcct. But 6reat as this gricv-
ance is in Aincrica, in Eiugiaml it is evidcntly not so widc.
spread or so acute. Sucli at least is tue inference wve draw
from the coiients of thc JVeekly Register, a Londonu Catlio-
lic journal, wvbicli wvas instrunientaliun introduciîug the
nowv fanious lcttcr to tue E nglish rca<lung public.

IlrTe Arclibishop o! Toronto," says tue Jiegister, Ilus a
plain.spoken Prelate on miore nuatters tiuan one, and lie
secns to spcak out of a fuill licart wviecî lue writcs, as lue
does spontaneouisly, to tue Editor of tue CAÂTîîoi.ic \VuuiîLv
Ravurw -- (Iiere followvs tic letter.) The letter reveals a
curious phase of Canadian newspaper.reading life, wvici
lias, wve rnay dcvoutly hope, no cointcrpart in tiîis liigluly
favourcd niotherland.'

îor our own part, wc do not think the înajority of read-
crs to vhiom the Archibisiîop's wvords arc addressed, really
wish to deprive editors of thieir substance, or to enjoy tuur
paper free, but that thîcir fiilutre Ilto pay-up " is very often
due to cither forgetfulness, or carelessncss, or to an îun-
accountabie idea tluat a paper does not, like otiier things,
need capital and an inconue in order to carry it on. There
are, howcvcr, a fèwv unforttunate exceptions, and tiiese wc
fear are imiperviauis ta good advice, su they are best left to
tiîeir fate. It is an impleasant subjcct to toucl upon, and
we have no desire ta give it tindue proiilulence, but tiiere
are times wviicn even tue patience of editors beconues ex-
hausted, and it is necessary in the interests of seif-preser-
vation ta speak out. 'Ne wvould like ta exchiange places
with tue editor of tue lVeek!y Register, wlio evidently (iocs

not know %vhat it is ta have ta ask twice for subscription
moncy ; we %vould like, we say, to exchiange places vzith,
iiim, just for aw~eck or two.

Annouincenient %vill be îuîadc in the Ciuurclies of the city
to-morrowv o! arrangements nowv bciîig conipleted for the
holding of a public cntertainiunc.nt iii Teniverance Hall, on
tic cvening of Monday, tie 2ist in.st., iii honour of the
Holy Fatier's approacuing jubilc. The soveral cîtoirs of
tîxe city will lend tiuir co-operation, and the pupils alho,
wc understand, of the convents and v'arious educational
institutions. The fiftietii anniversary of the ordlination ta
tue priesthood ot'a Pope whiose Pontiticate is already ad-
judgcd giorious in even the history of tue Papac3', is an
event -%vicli we sec calling~ forth, aniouig Catiucics the
wvorid over, denioustrations vf great joy and of filial affec.
tion. The occasion is one of generai and proper i ejoicing
to Cathoiic people, and wvill be rccognizcd, licre as cisc.
wliere, affcctionately and in a measure comîulensurate wvith
the loyalty due to thxe head of the Cliturch.

Tue vievs put fonvard by Dr. St. George Mà\ivart in his
hast tý%vo articles ini the iiuîeteeitl Ccntitruj, on "lModern
Catiuoiics and Scientufic Frecdom," and "lThe Catholic
Clîurch and l3ibiical Criticism," are viewcd wvith no littie
disfavour by Catholic schxolars. Dr. Mivart is an Englishi
Cathoic layman, Nuho holds a very praminent place among
scientific mnen. le is a distinguislied expert in biologucal
science, and an eamnest and able defender o! Chîristian and
Cathoiic doctrines. I-le liats sticcessfuully asserted thiucn
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against tire currcnt nîatcrialistil oi tire day, and hccn especi-
ally able and otitspokcn in bis re-sistance and repudiatian of
tire conclusions and tendencies af tire Darwvinistic school
oi evolutionists, arnong whorn lie lias no equal in )is 11cr.
fcct mnastcry ai biological argumients. And yct, in a scnsc
hie is linseli an cvoluitionist, huit flot in tie vulgar accepta-
tion ai tice word. Il As a loyal son of the Catholic Clîurch,"
as lie publicly dlaims to ho, and for attier rcasans, Illi
dcnries that evolution is applicable ta the liiiîiian intellect,"
or that "4natural selection is iii any instance tire truc
cause" of evolutian. Mlan's bodlylic holds ta oapraduict
ai evolution, but mian's soul ta resuit front a direct creative

act. Tire publication ai these ideas. howevcr, wvas aliko
uînacceptable ta evolutia'uists and old-iaslîiocd belicvcrs.
Tirc cvoluitionistq wvould hiave noile ai it; and an tire atiier
lîand, wrate tire Rev. Peter Finlay, S. J., dcaling %vithî bis

statenionts in a papcr in tluc Dublin Lycetint, -1 bis wvcll-

nicant efforts wcrc lookcd on witb coldness or suspicion
b>' tire Clîurclî nt large, wlîile uian>' ai tiiose accustonicd
ta speak lier inid declnrcd luis rnctlîod ai dofence ta ho

only lcss injurious tlîan tlîc more opcen danger [t wvas in-

tcnded ta re.pcl. Catlîolic tlieologians and ]3ih!ical scholtrs
whier occasion offéed ta discuss Mr. Mivart's views on

the origin ai tire huinan body, îvcrc practically unanumous

in censuring theni as uuntrue and perilous, when they did

not procccd iurtlher, as rnany did, and pronouince tlien ta

bc bordering uipon luecs>'. Genesis, tlîey said, wluethcr

read according ta the letter, or [ntcrprctcd by tire ancient
failers, tire thicological teachers, or tire present concensus

af the faithini, tamiglit tlîat man's body, like nman's soul,

îvas tire invimediate work ai tluc Creaitor."
B3ut ini the foinier ai tliesc two articles Mr. Mivart nmade

sanie ver>' cxtraordiiiary assertions. IlTmere is fia danger,"

-lo said in effcct, "lta o biefarcd froni Churclu authorit>'.
WVe muodern Catlualics - men ai science-are sale frouuî

ecclcsillstical interférence, not hecauise tire Church is a

iricnd ai science, but becauist prudence guides its couineîs

and stays unwise action ;" and because on a former occa-

sion 14clîurch authority' lîad been tised by a nunîber ai

41inconipetciit clcrical obstructives" ta strangle science,

and hiad lcarncd caution ironi its failure; tluat Church,

autharity can naw have fia caim '.0 thc rcv.crence or con.

sideratian ai inen ai science, can set no limuits ta thuci'- in-

vestigation, or the license ai the-r teacluings; tlîat it tare

its repuitation ta slurcds, and sc.attered its pretensions in

its pyrrhic victor>' of thrc ceniti.rie'. ago. Ail tlîis lie said

in tire sanie article in vhiclu lie proiessed liiseli ta o cI a

layai son ai the Catholic Chuurclî." Fallowing this up
wvîtl tic article un fliblical criticisum Dr. Mivart claiuned

ta have Ilsa statud lits case as prarticaîll ta challenge
censure should tire evolutoiary doctrine bc thought ta

require it," but that ecclesiastical auitharity liad fiat cen-

sured him, and that '- it was abuindantly cîcar ta Iiiiii tîmat
ail danger ai çonflict hctwecn the Clitircli and biolagy is for

ever at an end."
in an article in tire Octaber number af tire Dulùz R1e-

noir, an tire subject ai tire gencral relatians ai science and

faîth, l3îshop Hcdlcy, ai Newport and Nlinevia, wvhile ad-

niîtting tliat lic as not di5posed te uinderes>tiniatt tire "l irce

dam" alo Catluolics% in inatters cf science, nar e% cmx ta dis-

pute lus position in hîology or in nictaphiysics, points out

tlîat in asserting the clainis ai science ta ireedoin, Dr.

Mivant has said-unwittiriuIy lie bclicvs-'- sartie rather

strang things wbuch-i ai1e %xuug In point ai tlieulagy.' And

sînce ."-,,y cannot eflett the Lateur of e,.ulition, it weiuld
bc a satisfaction, lie adds, ta have froni Dr. Ilivart Ila

disavowal ai v'icws, wliicli in sartie cases implicitly con-
tradict tire dciined Catliolic iaith." "l Lt us ta merl ai sci-
ence," says Dr. Mivart, 1,txat God lias coinmnittcd thre
clucidation ai scicntific questions, scriptural or otherlvise,
flot ta a cancensus ai tlîcalogians, or ta. ccc!csiastical
asseibllics or tribunals.*1 1, It is exactl>' this kind af talk,"
rcmnarkis tie Bishiop, -1 îlis brandishiîg ai tire iîidepen-
(lente of science, and af tie exclusive cainpiteuce ai sci-
ente in lier awn spiiere, tduit furniuslies a tcxt for aIl thre
railcrs at thicology, and tire revilers ai pricstcrait, who
enxulausly felluw afar off tic stops ai al Tyndall ur a Ilux-
le>.", 'rîîc point thiat Mr. Mivart appears ta ignore is,
iliat - tice Chîristian revelatiou enibracos flot mercI>'
spiritual and mental ideas, but facts and phîysical occur-
ronces. Tire spîmercof i science' is ta investigate iacts and
phîysicai occurrences ; but whîcn iluese tluings liave hc-
cerne tire subjcct ai revelatien, tlierc is ne roni Icit, an
those particular questions, for any iuurtlier investigation,
and science niust simpl>' bowv ta the teachuing ai God's
witncss. Thuis seenîs ta ho clenîentary Ch7-istiafity."
J3usliop Hiedle>' believes tliat Dr. Mivart dees not tuxcan ta
cantradîct tiesc and simular truilîs, since hoe inust know
thuat iii santie cases wvbicli carne uindor bis sweeping obser-
vation, Il tire Cluuirclu ai God could fiat crr, or cisc the
promuses arc ai ne effect." \'<hat lie ouglît te have said
-ani( wliat I3ishiop I-ledluy b)elioves hini te nîcan-is, that
sa long as tlue cancensus ai Churclu teaching, or tire uni-
versai belief ai the faithful affect mîatters oi science or in-
tçrpretation twilc.h arc flot bottrd ap %witit ret'dad<mn, tluey
impose no iniperative dut>' ai assent uipon Catbolics. Un-
fertunatel>', howcvcr, as Canen ]3rownloxv said in a lutter
in a late issue ai ice Tabla, fia ane cari read Sir James
Stephoen's criticisnî i Mr. Mivart's Il Modern Cathlicisîxî"
in tlie Octaber nuimber ai ie Nieeent& Gentutry 'vithiaut
acknowlcdging, ivitbi humiliation, that tire effect ai tire
adoption ai bis vicws îvould ho ta place tire Catholic
Cliturcli on a level witlx tie Protestant bodies, as liaving
crrcd, and as bcing liable ta crr, just like an>' lumran insti-
tution.

CARDINAL MANNING.

Tire painter who, coîuscious ai luis awn deficiencues, lias
yet satisfied lis patrons by a portrait executed te order,
nîay wel l hesitate ta lulfil tire task il requested te iurnish
a comipanuan picturo. Tire subjcct, however warthy, may
uuat appeal s0 lully ta lits owu interesis or image-aatian :
thre cluaracter nia>' îut hc Sa familiar ta hiîn, or have been
studicd so long; %ic liglît in wvhicli the pîcture is ta [rang
may bc dîfferent ; tire originual mia> ho botter k:uown, and
tire rcprecntatiun tlierelore muore epen ta crîticisin. Just
as 1 thîuîk auîy painter may feel, so do 1 feel in realîty,
wlien askcd by tlîe editor ai tire Century ta contrihute ta
these pages a sketch ai Henry Edwvard, Cardinal Arch-
bisluap ai WVestminster. \Vhatever insufficiency 1 -,as
aware afi un nuyscli, ini contributing a sketch ai Cardinal
Newman, [s înuci nmore obviaus ta me in the present un-
dertakiug. Were it comceivable to me tluat 1 should ever
ho a Catholic, 1 shouuld, in jaining tbe Churcu, bc mare
attractcd by tire schuool ai thouglut ta winch, as it seenus
ta ai outsider, Cardinal Newman bel sigs, than ta
tlîat ai Cardinal Manning, while my ver>' complete
sympaty ivith ruch of tlîe Arclibishop's political, social,
and pbIllantbropic wvork serves, tluougli the logical process
is flot very clear, ta intensify my tueological distance from
him. \Vliat, luowever, tire readers ai the ('entuiry wish is
not a portrait ai tlue man by ane af bis own intimates, or
by'aîuc ai luis c'wn faitb, but rather a sketch ai ane ai the
iorema;.t men in modern London, and rte ioremast rcpres-
e.':taitve ai the Catholic Cliuîrch in England. This 1 essay
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to give, flot ivitlîoît difidcnce, but witb every wisli to bc
lionest and lair.

Cardinal Manning is iii bis seveîty%.eiglitl )-car. 1li s
the soit of thc latc William Manning, M.P., and Goveriior
of the B3ank of Eugland, and ivas edîcated at H-arrow anîd
I3alîol, migrating thcutce, alter taking tUic biglie«;t honours,
tu becumce a 1elloiv (>1 Nertun. fie i- a typical public
scîtoul man, and could scarccîy have bcen at any but a
laslîionable public school. Mon îvho have flot bad such
training raay have courtly mnanners, ifiay be thorough mcii
of the wvarld ; those eduicated nt home may bave equtal,
somictimes more, cruidition ; but tlîc combitiation of learn-
ing waorn liglîtly Il<er a flowcr, great frankness ot manner
%vitîx powcer of reticence wben iiecded, aptncss for beuuig at
home in any society, from tbc rougit to the courticr, and
simple tinconscious easc', are gecrally ta be iouind anîong

*Englishmen only in those cducated nt aur irsi class
public scîxools. Theso wcre the qualities wvhjch, joincd
'vitlî his birtit and lits tat!ier'. position, gave lîim, even as
a very young man, a cominanding influence in oidord
Society, wlîich raised jin to bc Arclhdeacon of Chichcster
at, tile carly age ni tlîirty.two, and wvlich have muade him
Suicl a power in lits owîî communion £ince lie joined it.
They have also given hilm influence anîong very varions
classes oi Society, uspecally among the great, so that lits
brother in-laî, tielate Bislîup of Winchester, smarting
under tie desertion of lits friend, and tinable to deny
liisclf the use of cpigram, called hîîn the I' Apostie of the
Getiteels." Uc becanie Rector oiLaviuigtoii udGra-ffiani
in Sussex, in 1838, and înarricd tlie yourgest M,\iss Ser-
gea'ît, anc of the cu-heiresses of tic Lavington property,
-o other sisters lîaving married Samuel Wilicrtorce,
atterward Bislîap, and Henry \Vilberforce, bis brother.
Mrs. Manning survived iller marriage but n, lew montlis,
anti the tour volumes of"I Parochial Sermons," publislicd
hy Arclideacon Manning white 4Rector of L-avîîîgton,
show the eflect tîpon a sensitive nature of a vcry dcep and
early sarrow, whîiclî strengtliened the spirituality of lus
nature, aîîd turneti bis thoughits more and more toward
the unscen wvorld. Ail tliat was deepcst in luin, as what
wvas truc li the nature af Bislîop Wilberforce, wvas touch-
ed and strcngtlîeîîcd Dy the loss of theur yourug andi beau-
tiful,%vives.

A quiet residence arnong the Sussex downs miglit have
put ait extinguishieron many ; it putnonean Manning. Any
one wvîo reads the lives ot the Wilberforccs, or tic nîany
biographical andi otiier contributions towvard the history af
flic English Church during tl'e 'ractariali inovemeuit, ivili
rccogîîize the considerabi , part whichi Manîninîg playeti;
and whcrr lie became Ai.,.hdeacon of Susse% lis charges
were among the forces that affecteti the wvhole religions
and politucal attitude of a large aud often dominant sec-
tion of the Englislb Church. . - But Manninîg was by
no mens coîisciousty approacluîng the goal at whiclu lie
aiteruvards loîind himseli ; scj far Irom this, that whîlc the
commemnoration of the Gunpowdcr Plot wvas stili a scaii.
dal ta tlîe Englisli liturgy. Archideacon Manning preachced
before the University ai Oxford a violent tirade against
Popcry, %vith a vehiemetîce unusual in an Englîs, and
still more in an University pulpit. He dclared it ta bu
impossible tlîat the Pope sbotuld ever agaiu have tlîe
jurisdiction iii the rer .ni of England ; and lits indignant
declamatian proloundly distresseti many af tiiose who,
though nat aware that they miglit themselves bc drawuî
into closer relations with tle Roman Churclu, yct desircd
ta speak gently af lier. Newman wvas then in retirement
at Littlenuore, preparîng fer tlie end, wlîîclu uvas shortly
coming,-his own reception into Catliolicism. Archdea.
con Manning ivalked out to Littlemore ta caîl upon hum,
but the report ai the disastrous sermion had alrcady pre-
cedeti the preachîcr. The door was opcned by ane of
those young meni, then members ai tue quas.-înonastic
community, whbo had ta convcy ta the Arclîdeacon the un-
pleasant intimation that Dr. Newmnî dcclineti ta sec
him. So anxious was the young man to caver thie sliglit,
andi ta ninimiZe its cficct, tiuat lie walked aîvay i rom thue
doar witlu the Arclîdeacon, bare-beadcd as hie wvas, and
had covereti hall the way ta Oxlord before lie turnoci
,,ackr, unawarC, as was luis comPanian, oi lits uîîprotccted
state, unckr ýý NQVcîi'éber-slcy, So 5trangely do wc change

in thie changing tintes, flint it as liard tu renliza tluat tlua
perplexeti novice wvas Mr. J. A. Frondc.

Tbvse vhuo rend Arclideacon àMaiuiing's '1 Parochuial
Sermons"' will recogiiiie yet atiathuer preoaminant noate
besides tlîat ai nearuucss ta the unsceu world, altliauglî
closely in harauiony will the former. Thîis is flic note of
qarramciital cluannels of grace. Hence, %vlien thie spirit-
ual gracc ut baptismr ivas denicd liy MNr. Gorliam, and bis
viewv proiouticcd ta bc tenable %v duin tlue Cliuircli ai
England, Archdeacoil Manning, wvith many otluers, felt
tlîe very grouîîîd on wlîiclî they sto cut front under
tluem If the Churcli of Englanti detioti sacra mental
grace, uvliicl tu thein involved the vcry cssenceof religion,
tiiere was, indeeti. nowvliere ta tuirn huit ta tîte Churcli ai
Rome, luowever impossible it luati once scemeti thuat thay
sîtoulti do so. Imuncdiately aiter tlie Garfiant juîdgien t
was pronounced, Arclideacon Mannîing shook from lits
feet the dust ni an heretical churcb, ta j.uin tîtat toivard
ivluicli bis steps luad so long been unconsciouîsiy advanc.
îîug;- wlien no doubt lie fouîîîd thiat tlîe boundaries wvere
by na nîeans sa difficult ta overstcp as they
buai secmed on tluat Novemiber day. Aiter the
short retirement, inevitable on bis change, pre.
paratary ta taking orders in thie Churcla ai his adop-
tton, bis risc wvas rapid and signal. He, too, like his
brothler Cardinal, founded a congregat ioi>, tViat ai tîje Oh.-
lates of St. Chuarles Borrameo, filling in the intcrixu thue
digîuified office ai Provost af 'Westminster. In 1 865,
Monsignor MNanning wvas consecrateti Arclubishop ai West-
minster. In 1975 lie wvas crcatcd a Cardinal witiu thie
tutie af Saints Andrew andi Gregory. Since bis appoint.
ment as Arclihishop feuv mcmi have ever been more befare
tlue wor[d. Not only is lio a conistant preacher in, andi a
frequent preachuer out of, bis diocese ; not only bas lie
heen a combatant ini intellectual contests, espectally in
the Metaphysical Society, a club which met monthly,
whicre hie held i s owiu with such disputants as Dr. Mat.
tuncau, Mr. Frederic Harrison, and Professor Huxley;
lic lias also taketi part iii the social lite of London ta such
an extent that there is luardly a philanthropic work in
wbich lie couîld consistently co-Qperate wherein he bas
flot heeu a sharer. Conspictious above aIl lias been file
aid thuat lie lias given to total abstinence societies bath in
andi ont of lits Chîurch. In politics lie is understood ta
take a strouigly dcmocratic vicw, andi bas heen hetard ta
say thuat, ivore lie not uvhat lie is, luis cluaice would ha ta
be a demagogue. On thc Irish question, andi ta came ex-
tent on the extreine J ":; sidc, lue lias been vé-ry oîitspokien,
andi shuould ut hiercaiter prove ta ho possible that Uic
Catlîolic Chtirch, at least in the West, should ally hiersei
with thec cause of the people, as distinguishet i orn the
cause ai the oligarclîs, Cardinal MNanning's name uvîli ho
mûind on tic roll of thunse wlîo bave belpeti the fusion.

Those who attend luis xnany sermons andi speeches,
those wvha reand bis publishet sermons and have a righit
ta judge, tell us that tue fervour of devotion wluiclu was
sa remarkbhle in the sermons ai tlîe Arclîdeacon is ta bc
found, enlianceti and derpencd, in flic discaurses of the
Archbishlo Thie keen arguments, tlîe statesman-like
papiers an the independence af thie HIoiy Sec, the astute
special pleading on bchîali af the Vatican Council, have
nat dinumed the fervouir af devotion. The man af flic
wvorld neyer for an instant ccases ta he the pricst ; anti
we believe that nîany a (leathu-bed, wv.,ich nuiglut have 1.2en
flot uniairly leit ta the ninistrations ai the ininar clergy,
bas been blessed by t le uphii ted hand ai himn whîo in JEng-
)andi hears thue wveight ai aIl tlue churches. Andi, whuile
many îîigbit talie tie Cardinal ArClubishop LîS an incarna-
tioni of shirewd every day comumn sense, luis recognituon
of tue pilgrimage Il) Lourdes shows tîtat lue yez feels luaw
completely the Clitirch of tlîe ninctcenth, century us the
Churclu ai the Mliddle Ages, and that hoe shrinks irom rua
recruîdesence ai modern miracles, lioweivcr physical.

The emiuîently practical naturu of the man bas beeuu
sluown in lus chjoice ai a residence. In ail Londonu tiiere
coulti scarcely have been fnund a boause whuicb, prima/acie,
was less adapteti for a home thanl the gaunt, ugly building
standing a little south.east af the Victoria station, cectcd
hy sonie philanthropic officers, a gooti many ycars ago, as
a club f or the non-çonumissioiied officers anîd men of the
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guards. Its great echoing stane hall, its bare, square
roamns, well intended for public purposes, scemed but ili
adapted for a homeo; but wvhen the Guard's Club faiied,
as a speculation, liera ivas a bouse, cheap, and large, and
handy -a buildingcapable af being investcd with a certain
magniiicence-and for comfort its occupant cares but
littie. No otixer great man is mare accessible than the
Cardinal. Through no raoms are ushered mcn of mare
variotis opinions tiian thraugh these great halls, Italian in
their spaciousness, ail Englîshi in their chilliness, and yet
a certain dignity and grandeur seems ta haunt them, and
surroutid also their sparc, even emaciated tenant. The
windows of this uninviting abode looko~ut on a dreary
wastc at the backs oi bouses, overgrown with what can
only hy courtcsy be called grass,-squalid inclosurc, but
ta the Cardinal, this plat probably presents a différent
aspect than ta tlie ordinary behiolder, for it is the site af
the cathedral wvhich lie intends ta erc-ct, and ai which a
design 'nangs on the walls af bis chiet reception-rnom. No
doubt in bis mind's cyc there risc soaring: arch and lofty
spire, and the vision ai England, Catholie once more,
thronging its wide portais. We would not, il we could,
Iorbid the Cardinal ta camplete bis church, and tadrearn
bis dream, being assured that bis efforts in w~hatever they
resuit, must result at lcast in this-the moral elevatian and
ennobiing of those wh a lu under his sway. Nat whally
popular-for bis pastoral staff is ecrmewhat rigid, and
docs flot bud and. biossom like the rod ai Aaron-lie is yet
thoraughly respected and revcred by the Catholics ai Eng.
land. There are, indeed, cynics amnong bis priests who
think hie lias mad2 but little ivay in some of the causes
wvhichlieh lias most at lieart, and that, wvere bis personal
influence removed, the great teetotal arganizatian of the
Leagu ai the Cross would crumble ta dust But haw-

evrthis may be, we know too wieil that no man can carry
out ane hall the schemes he sets before him. and that, at
any rate, in the words ai George Herbert, lie

"Who aints a star
Shoots higher fat, than he that aims a tree."

Those who are nat of bis own faitli may bc led ta admire
the indomitable plu.-k arl vigour af anc among the mast
prominent; figures ci' ur preseni London world.-C. Kegait
Paul in ilte Cetury aadw

Cardinal Taschereau, it is reported, rcfused ta bepresent
at Premier Mercier's receptiotn at Quebec the other night
because full dress wias ta be the rule. To the uninitiated,
cifull drcss" would scemt ta mpan the properest sort of gar-

ment ; but any one who lias happened ta bc at a dinner,
or ait any assemblyw~herc European customs are in vogue,
knows that it means for the ladies, the aue.more.struggle.
and.I.am.frec sort ai dress. It is 'vonderful hoîv they
manage ta keep on theïr gowns at ail. There is notlîing
more shameless in respectable society than the fashianable
nakedness of it.

Cardinal Taschereaus disapproval wvill doubtless have
saine eflect. But experience lias sbown that it is only the
women themselves wlîo can put a stop ta a fashion wv1ich
is immodest. A ballet.girl in hier stage clothes %vould
excite horror in any private gathering, and yct the cifull
dress " of the "best" saciety is more prurient and sugges-
tive than even the complete undress of the savage fem-ale.

If Cardinal Taschereau can induce some offtie leaders
of fashionable society iii Quebec ta discontinuie the semi-
nalcedness in dress wbich Her Majesty Quieen Victoria
bas donc sa much ta discourage, hie will do more towards
its abolition than a dozen rna -diîent or refusais of invita-
tions. Sorte women would rather sioge theinselves in the
fiames of hefl than bc out of the fashion.-N. Y. Frec.
inasi's ou rutai.

CORRiËSPONDENCE.

Toronto, Nov. 3rd, 1887.
Té the Editor of the CATHOLIC WVEIKLY REVIEW.

SiR,-Allow me through the medium of your valuable paper
ta cali the attention af the charitably-disposed amaougst your
renders ta a care af great distress which bas came under my
notice. A young man farmally employed in a law office in this
city, now lies in the General H-ospital, a victitn ta cansuimption.
The physician attending himn states, however, that there are
good hopes af bis recovery, if hie can anly be remnoved ta a
warm climate, such as Southern California, but, on the ather
band, should hie remain bere ail winter, bie must inevitably be-
corne worse, and in ail probability die. As hie is witha>ut
means or friends it is impossible for him ta leave bere unless
someone cames ta bis assistance, and if there are any of your
readers wha can contribute towards the expenses ai sending
hire ta California, they would be doing an act of real cbanty.
The St. Vincent de Paul Society have generously cantributed
a portion of the necessary (und. 1 may state tbat the case is a
vcry deserving one, and the yaung mnan himself is greatly
averse ta asking for assistance from others.

Yaurs, etc..
M. J.H.

[Contributions may be forwarded t, this offic.-ED.]
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PRiCES
AT

IPET LE YS)
Men's Tweed Paras in ali the newv

est styles, $35 ta $8 per pair to
order at PETLEYS'.

Boys' School Suits,lined throughi-
out. at 75c, $1 and $1 25 at
PETLEYS'.

Gentlemen, if you want stylisb,
gaad.fltting garments at moderate

r 'ISLE leav your orders at
Clioice at one thousand newSpring

Scarfs for <'twenty.flve cents" at
PEELEYS'.

Threc fine White Dress Shirts
for $2 at PETLEYS'.

Fine AiI.Wool French Dress
Goods in Greys, Browns, and al
the newest shades. only 20c. per
yard at PETLEYS'.

Our Dressmnaktng Departmcnt is
now in lull running order. PETLEY
& PETLEY.

Splendid Stock of Tapestry Car-
pets in ail thet newest designs, now
on sale at PET LEYS.

Thirty ya.zds; af Grey Cotton or
twenty yards of Fine White Cotten
for $i at PETLEYS'.

Fine White Table Damasks,
gttaranteed aIl pure linen,aonlyt 'fifty
cents' per yard ýat PETLEYS'.

LadiesStylish Spriig jackets now
in stock at PETLEYS'.

Men'ls Warking Pants, lined
throughout, $z 50, $:! and $2 50
Ver pair, at PETLEYS'.

Strong Tweeds for Men's and
Boys' wear, cheap by the yard, and
no charge for cutting, at PETLEYS'.

Mothers can fit their Boys better
and cheaper in ncwv Spring Suits at
PETLEYS' than anywhere cise in
fihe city.

Mteti's Tweed Suits, odd sizes, sel-
ing at$5, wo ta t $12.

Ctothing, in ail s izes, at PETLE?S'.
Housekeepers. note this fact. Yau

can buy nice Lace Curtains, in
either Creamn or WVhite, for So cents
pet pair nt P-ETLEYS».

2,700 Pairs Of White and Cream
Lace Curtains for sale To.Day at
PL-TLEYS'.

Extra Large Lace Curtains, scol-
loped and bound, only $z .So per
pair at PETLEYS'.

A 'Manulacturer's Stock of Lace
Curtains sclling at less than One-
Half of the Rcgular Prices at
PETLEYS%

128 to 132 King Street East,
TORONTO.

ST. JOSEPH'S ACADEMY,_ST. ALBAN STREET, TORONTO.
This ltnpoalaa Ed'tcatoaahstracturo l ,ult la go. ng wfth the noble wonTk ta whieh it la dodi

catati. la ploauatly aituated noar tii. Quoon sark, le o sgbbourhood t ai ho Ljnivenuty and St
Mich"e Ca ligo.

For patlculsrs cati et the Acs4omy or tendi for a prospectus.
Atidros, MOTRER SUPERIbE, St. Jo8opha Couvent, Toronto.

Edwd. McKeown-
182 YONGE STREET,

Two Doors North of Queen WVest.

The Popular Dry Goods House.
MANTLE DEPARTMENT.

W. =r abowing a boautte eoleatIon of Ladiôs'
TalIor-Mado Jackets. Astvaohans Nowmnarkete,
Cht]dzen's and Misseg* Cluake. boimains, Jor.
Sae.s &o..c ant t picos very znoderate

Our aira han always be te oeil with as close
xriargin profite au poasible.

8 Jersey Jackets, tallor bouad, $2.93.

!1016 Tjght.jfttUinq Jacket,, lui taortbte
etylo. 45.is, Worth "400.

"4.20 Nawniaxket. Pitth cape or bood ci
&triped matorl. ticm 36.0onp.

ChIidreWs WMVrsa apoc(,.ty.
sealottes. Astrachanu. Jemr, Ciotha. Bouce.

Cloth, Frics. lIeavy Ottomans. DhaRca1s
'Natural ùUri irancyourl4apsBrown Mxue
Beay.ors. Whltue)y. Engta Mottons, &o.. &o.

POPULAR DRY GOODS HOUSE
182 YONGE STREET.

XorE -Fi=rt ci" Drossalg et modoiete
pricos.

DECORATIONS
-FOR-

Churches an Houses
In Wall Papers, Stained Glass,

Ranid Painted Tilts, &c.

flgure Windows a Specîalty
ELLIOT &SON

94 Bay Street, -Toronto.

L THE-ONY GNI

uNr.UALF-0for CEMENlINO
1t1»r. bc- a"Cr'i-

Spzring Importations, 1887.
P. F. CAREY,

merohiant 'I'ailox'
Bas a vçcl afilected stok fit Finoat Suttnp.
Tho latoat, nobblost and cboIcsz patterns s

i~aor1gs oseocifrowhobfor prico. sty.o
and uafynt bc boat. Suporfor wnrkmàn.
shlpu84<l a yoo4 St gusamnteed.

16 KING STREET EAST,
10 P. c. discount te thi clcrày anad ttudanta.

FOR VIE

CATHOLIO WEEKLY REVIEW
«WANTE.D

In all towns and districta of Canada.
Liberal Commissions to reliable men. Ad.
dress, CATIIOLIC WEsicL1 REVxsEv, Toronto

E. Gi. LEMAITRE,
Druggist and Dispensing Chemist,

28Qurxz,ç Erwtzi WxsT, Touo.,io.

ltbaxel Discourit t-3 loligana Cominnities

MÉROLTANT TAILOR,

39 Ring Street West, - Toronto

cd by Archbisbop Lynch, Bishop WValsh,
Archbishop Duhamel, Fatber Dowd, of
Montreal, nd aU the dlergy. Large per-
centage of proceeds of sale donated ta
Ieading Catholic institu3tion. A grcat
bonanma Sure sale ta every niember of
the Catholic Church. State canvassing
experience arn applying for agcncy. TUF.
PEOPLIý'S PU13LISHING Co.,'roronto, Ont.

JAMES BYRNE,
MEROHP-ýT TAILOR,

Latcst siyles in

ENGLISH AND SCOTCH GOODS
always on band.

Opposite WtVion .%.ronnb. Toronto.
e3ptcYw. dtsonn, te the c1vr1ýy.

THE CATHOLIC \VEENTY REVIEW. Nov, 5. 148j.


